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Waists
of Georgetto, Satin, Taffeta and Crepe de
Chine, also Organdie, Voiles in all the
wanted shades. Values $2.50 to $35.00,

jail going at a discount of 25

Toilet
Goods...

Toilet Waters, Perfumes, Face Powders,
Talcum Powders, Face Creams and Soaps
all at a discount of 26

T
Towels and

iHuck Towels and Toweling; Linen
Crash; also Cotton Crash Towels and
Toweling. Turkish Towels in plain white ;

alsotfancy borders, all going at a discount
of 25

I Ribbons
fcatin and Taffeta, hundreds of yards. in
tplain and fancies; --inch up to' 8 inches
iwide; prices 5c to $2.00 per yard, all go-tin- g

at a discount of , 25

HI

aece
lasement Sat. July 10

dispose articles
articles

ICLE ON THE
BARGAIN BASEMENT.

Colgate's

Toweling

Silks and Dress
Goods

Satins, Taffeta, Georgette, Crepe de
Chine, W90I Dress Goods, Voiles, Lawns,
Ginghams.

$5.00 values good heavy Satins at $3.75
$4.00 Satins, Georgette and Taffetas

at ; $3.00
$3.50 Satins, Georgette and Taffeta

at $2.63
$2.00 Poplins, Messalines $1.50

at
at .
at .
at

75c at

Voiles
Fine Flowered Voiles

$2.00 values
$1.75 values
$1.50 values
$1.00 values

values

Ginghams
Plaid Ginghams

60c values at
50c values at
40c values at

THE 1920

.$1.50
--$1.32
.$1.13

.750

.560

--45c
--38c
30c

AYool Dress Goods, Poriet Twill, Trico-tin- e,

Serges, all going at a discount
of : ,.25
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FIRST FLOOR

Ladies 9 House
Dresses

Gingham, Afternoon and Porch Dresses,
made of fine sheer ginghams in beautiful
plaid patterns, also plain colors with con-trasti- ng

trimmings, also House Dresses of
gingham and percale at a discount of 25

Corsets
I . Redfern, Nemo and Warner's

Front lace and back lace hi all style,
prices $2.00 to $10.00. All in this sale at . --

a discount of : 25

Come prepared
to get more for

your money than
you ever got

before. Q

SECOND
FLOOR

3 jvill be left on the garment and a big red tag also giving the present price
irid Dresses every garment must be closed out during this sale.

Slt.50 and up to $25.00 will be sold at $5.50.' All hats values $5.00 to
ity to buy another summer hat at a real saving. .

Every article is fust
as represented.

gSOCIETVg
int. Jeffrey lurrrnNs

Dr. Annlo O. Jeffrey returned
Monday from spending ten days "on
A vacation trin In Pr.1

, ..... ... w Fp V If III- -
pany with her husband, Dr. J. Jeffrey
wno practices chiropractic In Casper,
Wyo. Both maintain active memberships

In tho Lakewood CountJc,lub
of Denver. They spent several pleas-
ant days on the golf links at the club.
Dr. J. Jeffrey has returned to his
practice In Casper, ana Dr. Annie (I.
Jeff ley has ed her offices In
this city.

IMIM)VAV SMITH
MIbs Mary E. Smith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Smith of Antlochl. .i . . .
miiu m'Ufjr . uonovan or Alliance,
were married In the Cathedral in
Lincoln at 9 o'clock Wednesday,
(June 30) by Father O'Loughlin.
The bride wore an cmbrodeled trlco-lln- e

Bull with a burnt orange duve-tln- e

hat, carrying' a shower bouquet
of roses and sweet peas Only the
Immediate families were present.
Mrs. Donovan was attended by her
sister, Miss Eta Smith, who wore n
gown of dark blue taffeta. The
groom, was attended by Elmer OIhou
of Lincoln. Following the ceremony
a wedding breakfast was served lii
the gurden room of tho Lincoln hotel.
Tlio bridal couple left In tho aft-i-no- on

for a trip through Nebraska.
They will bo at home after August
1 in Alliance. Mr. nnd Mm n,.n,vr...
liave made many friends In the com
munity who wish them every

METHODIST CHURCH
The sermon tonic Sunday mornlne

will be "The Good Samaritan." In
the evening we will meet on the roof
garden at 8 o'clock for the union
service. Rev. J. O. Gould will speak
ono the subject, "Mormonlstn From
the Inside." Having lived amone
he Mormons for a number of

Rev. Mr. Gould is especially well
quallQed to give this message from
personal knowledge. In case It
Btorms, the service will be held In
the Baptist church.

The fourth quarterly conference
will be held In tho church Monday
nignt at 8 o'clock, Rev. O. S. Raker
presiding. All official members anri
all others who care to attend are
urged to be present.

MEARL C. SMITH, Tastor.

Til EDA KARA MAKES
WONDERFUL "CLEOPATRA"

The showing of the William Fo
spectacle. "Cleopatra " at th In.
perlal, Tuesday, July 13, with Theda
uara as the star, calls to mind fim- -
ous actresses who have 'attempted
the characterisation of the Siren
uueen of EarM, - j

Iu locking over the records' of the
famous tragedlnnes one would '.pect to find that the role of Cleopatra
had been a favorite vehicle for their
powers and the occasion for numer
ous stage triumphs. The fact is
however, that few ambitious and
famous actresses have attempted
mis part, chieriy because actors nt
ted for the part of Anthony have
been few.

First to eBsay tho role of Cleo-
patra was the great Mrs. Siddons,
at the beginning of tho nineteenth
century, with John Thilip Kemble.
most aisunguished actor or his
time, as Anthony. Dramatic com-
mentators agree that their per-
formance was a triumph of his-
trionic genius for both.

In 1907 Reerbohm Tree revived
Shakespeare's drama and Con-
stance Collier gave a glowing pic-
ture of "passions hidden under
allurement." About this time Ger-
trude Elliott, as a romping, capri-
cious Cleopatra who played with
and conquered Caesor in Shaw's
version of the Queen's . story, cre-
ated for us an entirely novel and
original Cleopatra. In this con-
ception the lighter sides of the
woman whose tragic end was so fatal
to Egypt's destiny were presented
with the easy touch of the great
satirist.

.When Fanny Davenport and Sarah
Bernhardt played Cleopatra in the
eighties and nineties, they practical-
ly held all the attention of the critics
for in each case the Anthony was
scarcely mentioned.

And now Theda Bara! With such
predecessors to set the pace for her
this accomplished impersonator of
siren roles carries on the tradition
of the sumptuous Cleopatra.

See this tremendous production at
the Imperial, Tuesday, July 13.

George E. Mintzer, proprietor of
the Alliance Tire Works,' left Wed-
nesday night for Omaha where he
will spend the remainder, of the
week on business. He expects to re-
turn with a vulcanlzer to help him
take care of bis Increasing tire busi-
ness. Mrs. MJntxer accompanied him
on the trip.

Mrs. C. W. Lyons of Hemlngford.
was in Alliance Tuesday for medical
advice.

DEATHS AND FUNEHALS
The child of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Rehder, 206 East Third street, died
at their home Wednesday afternoon.
Funeral services were held from the
Miller undertaking establishment
Thursday t 2:30. Interment was
made at Greenwood cemetery.

SKVEtf

GREY WOLVES WILL CO

TO DENVER CITY PARK
1 i

P. D. Roberts, who resides at the
corner tit 'Yellowstone avenue and)
Third street, owns two beautiful gen-
uine grey wolves, which were taken
as tiny pups last winter In northern
Wyoming. They have been raised
as pets by the Roberts family and
-- an be wooled Just like big dogs.
They are male and female, stand
.'nil twenty Inches high, and are sail
to be worth at least $1B0.

Their owner has had considerable-correspondenc- e

with the city park,
of Denver, and In nil probability will
send them to this Institution soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts plan to leave-fo- r

Denver this evening where they
will make definite arrangements. The
public park of that city has recently-bee-

changed to afford tho animals
more commodious quarters.

Recently Mr. Roberts offered to
give these two animals to the city au-
thorities to be kept In our own city-park-

,

but the offer was not accepted.

SGIIAEER INSTALLS

ELECTRICAL TESTER

The Schafer Auto Supply, under
the management of Clarence Schafer,.
lias completed tho Installation of &
new electrical testing machine, at a
cost of 11,000, which will enable hln
accurately to determine the condi-
tion of all electrical appartus used
on automobiles.

It speaks much for the progres--
siveness of this Alliance firm that
they have purchased this appliance,
because it is the only one of its kind '

between Omaha and Denver.
With the tester Mr. Schafer can

quickly and definitely satisfy hlm--
elf that batteries are fully charged
nd in working condition; locate dif

ficulties in coils and ignition sys
tems; determine the efficiency of
generators and magnetos, and effec
tively teat every electrical appliance
to be found on the present-da- y

The addition of this equipment
will materially assist Mr. Schafer In
rendering his free drlve-l- n service to
all motorists. It will be worth many
dollars to automobile owner to
know exactly in what condition the
various vital parts of his machine are
performing.

OORIIEKPCNDKNCM SCHOOL

Traveling Salesman "Whom do
you consider the smartest man la the
villager

Jed HickslelKh - "Postmaster.
He's tho smartest feller hereabout

speaks six languages."
Traveling Salesman "Learned.

them in college, I presume." .

Jed Hlckslelgh "No, he Jea'
alnda got onia 'em readln' DoetaJ
cards." New York World.

TIIK 8UFBR.AD. APPEARS -

Just eee bow leisurely that lapel
looks out upon the world, like a
riower opening to the sunlight. Fra-
gile, resilient, delicate as a coiled
spring, a lapel with, life in it, ani-
mated by the hands that made it!
From a New York Department-Stor- e;

Advertisement.

AND HT1LL IXJINO IT t

A man in Abingdon 4fas fined by
a magistrate for sleeping and snoring
in church. Nothing was done to the
clergyman for putting him to sleep.

Richmond Dispatch, May 17, 1870.

LOOKING UP

"So you want to marry my daugh-
ter. What are your prospects?"

"Well, sir, I have a wealthy bach-
elor uncle, sixty-fiv- e years old, who
has Just taken up aviation." Life.

HINTS FOR. THE HOME

An outworn Ford body, bent to a
new design and convened with cre-
tonne, makes a cute umbrella-stan- d

for the hall. Detroit.Motor News.

The House of Lords contemplates
making Insanity a cause of divorce.
Hitherto It has only been recognized
as a cause of marriage. London
Opinion.

If wooden shoes should become
popular the best grades, in orrfer to
be satisfactorily expensive, must, be
mahogany or rosewood. Or, per-
haps, sandalwood.

The per capita circulation or
money is 1.28 more than a year
ago but it is circulating so rapidly
that you scarcely can notice the

Women are warned that smoking
cigarettes will Injure their complex-
ions. The reformer who started" oa
that tack knows the sex.

The official height of the American
soldier at the time of discharge was
67.72 inches, or threo feet .less than
be looked to the Germans.

Was the man who handed big wife
a revolver with an invitation to
shoot, guilty of sukide or merely of
contributory negligence f

One shudder to think of wbat thla
year's strawberry shortcake will look
like.


